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Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONKSTA LODUE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.
TOREST LODOE. No. 184.A.O.U. W.,
I Meets nvory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tfonost.

ASHINQTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
S. of A., ineeU every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CA.PT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wediipudav ovenlng of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County, meets on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. m., fn Dr. Morrow's olHce,
Tionosta, Pa.

M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

rp F. RITCHEY,J . ATTO RNE W,
Tionesta, Pa.

E. BALLEDWARD ATTORN
Tionesta, Pa.

Ofllce with S. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

rTpRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathic Physician Surgeon

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce In the rooms forniorly occupied

by K. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
Physician Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office with Dr. Nason.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Good Livory in connection.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
ELL, Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tiie place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

PRESTHOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bendor, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, aud offers the
iinost and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

M AY, PARK A CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U.S. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT & SHOEMAKER,
Shop iu Keck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co. 'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satialaution. rrompt atten-
tion giveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JTuUSNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksinithlug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Whop iu rear of and just west of the
IShaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

KAULi: IUIAND.
THE BEST

ROOFING
It is uneoualed for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, and uosts half the price
of shingles, tiu or iron. It is readv for
use and easily applied by anyone. Send
stamp for samples and state size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINTS ROOFING CO.

lad Duaue tit.. New York, N. Y.

Broke it in
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses c Lots for Sale
Mouses for Ilent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
Estate f or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniturer Call
on me.

Charrh urn Sabbath Rrhaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Proachlng In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Shoup, Pastor.

Sorvlces In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAnlnch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mm. A. M. Doutt is viaitiug
friends Id Oil City.

Mrs. Frank Amsler of Pittsburg
is visitiog Tionesta friends.

V. W. aorl J. P. Grove are home
from the Butler county oil field.

Mr. Geo. S. Hunter has given
up her residence io Franklin and
moved back to Tionesta.

Ladies, see those welt shoes at
Ledebur & Miles'. Just the thing
for winter. 2t.

--Mr. and Mrs. B. W. May, and
young Benjamin 3d, of Chicago are
guests at the home of Mrs. II. II.
May.

Mrs. J. II. Fones, who has been
severely ill for the past three weeks,
is improving, her friends will be pleas
ed .to learn.

G. W. Noblil, of Pigeon, and L.
C. Uoyt of Byromtowu, were pleas-- '
ant callers at the Republican office
last Weduesday.

Miss Dora Blum returned home
MoDday from a month's stay at Buf
falo, almost completely restored to
health, her maDy friends will be
pleased to learn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Trusbnl and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wickizer, of
Warren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Agnew of the Lawrence House,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Joseph Scowden of Mead-vill- e,

and Mrs. Thomas Barr of Ft.
Wayne, Indiana, were guests at the
home of Mr. J. C. Scowden of the
borough, over last Sabbath.

Atteud the Edinboro State Nor-

mal School. Expenses $48 to $50
for term of fourteen weeks. Winter
terms begins December 4. Send pos-

tal for catalogue. Martin G. Bene-

dict. -- 4t.
Mr. J. D. W. Reck arrived in

town with bis family on Thursday
last and will make Tionesta bis fu-

ture abode. We join in cordially
welcoming them back as citizens of
our burg.

Court convenes next Monday
and the term is likely to be a buisy
one. The important case on the list
will be the murder trial of George
Leargnski for the killing of Charles
Reamer, at Brookston about four
weeks ago.

The new fire hose for the borough
has arrived and has the appearance
of being all right. There is eight
hundred feet of it, divided into 100-fo-

sections. It is two and a
half inch rubber and warranted to
withstand a pressure of 400 pounds
to the square inch.

The weather prophet say we
should make the most of this beauti-
ful fall weather. Their prediction
is that the coming winter will proba-
bly be one of the most severe the
country has had for half a century.
But then, what more do the w. p.'s
know about it than any other fellow?

Mrs. Margaret Mooney, wife of
Patrick Mooney, of Fagundus this
county, died at ber home on the 9th
inst. Funeral servives were held In
St Josephs church, at Oil City, where
her remains were laid to rest. Bhe

was a good woman, greatly beloved
by all ber neighbors and acquaint-

ances.
Last year absut this time many

of our Democratio contemporaries
thought it was wise in President Har-

rison to issue his thanksgiving procla-

mation before the elections took place,
because be didn't have much to be

thankful for after that. These good
fellows now understand bow that lit-

tle joke was appreciated by ibe other
side.

The jurors drawn for the Novem-
ber term of court in Elk county have
been notified to remain at bouie, as
there will be no jury trials up. This
same state of affairs often prevails in
Forest county and it would seem that
our neighbor Elk draws much of its
moral inspiration from ber smaller
sisler, Forest, and is thus eoabled to
dispense with a court term now and
then.

Edward Youngk, son of Cora
mmissioner-elec- t Peter Youngk, of
Green township, is critically ill from
blood poisoning. Two or three weeks
ago be scratched the back of his hand
with a common green briar, and the
wound was so insignificant that he
gave it do concern whatever, until it
became inflamed and grew quite pain-
ful. He has been in the doctors care
for the past ten days, and at Ibis writ-
ing is still in a precarious condition,
the poisoo spreading through his
whole system.

Monday as James Haslet was
making a turn to drive down from
the barn, the furniture wagon, to
which his handsome little sorrels were
hitched, became cramped and upset.
This frightened the horses, and
James, having been spilt out when
the wagon went over, was unable to
retain bit hold on the lines and the
team took a little race op the street,
leaving the vehicle in front of the
store, somewhat demoralized. James'
ankle received a slight sprain but do
serious damage was done.

The case of Elizabeth P. Neill
against B. F. and II. W. Sbamburg,
Administrators of Garson Sham burg
deceased, which has been pendiug in
equity in this county since 1891, and
was concerning certain oil leares in
Harmony township, this county, al-

leged to have been obtained by mis
representations, was decided by the
master, Donoly, in favor of the de-

fendants, which report was confirmed
by the court. From that the plaintiff
took an appeal to the Supreme Court,
and the latter affirmed the proceed-
ings of the court of Forest county.

The first quarterly meeting of
the Tionssta aud Nebraska charge
will be held in the M. E. Church at
Tionesta on Sunday, Nov. 19th.
The services will begin on Friday
eveoiog, 17th, at 7:30, at which time
Elder Mead will preach. Immediate-
ly after the preaching services the
quarterly conference will meet to
transact whatever business may be
necessary for tbe coming year. Ser-

vices Saturday evening at 7:30.
Lovefeast Sunday morning at 10
o'clock followed by preaching and
the Holy Communion. Services Sab-

bath eveuing at 7 o'clock, at which
time Elder Mead will preach.

John Ganey, aged about 22
years, of Oil City, was killed about
10 o'clock last Friday night near
Red House, N. Y. He had been
working as an extra brakeman on the
W. N. Y. & P. and weot out on duty
at 5:25 Friday morning, going to
Olean. He was returoioing from
there ou train 91 when the accident
happened. It is not knwn just how
it occured, but it is surmised that be
fell between the cars while trying to
set a brake just before running on a
switch. Several cars passed over
bim, and while his body was badly
mangled, life was not extinct when
he was fouud but he lived only a few
moments afterward. His remains
were taken through here Saturday
morning to Oil City for burial, where
his mother and one sister reside.

The overseers of tbe poor of
Jenks township publish the following
description of the unknown man
found dead near the Tionesta Val-

ley railroad track, about a mile from
Parrisb, in Jenks township, on the 1st
inst. Tbe man had no marks of vio-

lence about bis person, and must have
died in a fit of some kind: "Was
about 50 years old ; 5 ft. 9 io. tall;
weight about 145; bald beaded;
sandy complexion; medium sized
mustache, a little gray; teeth very
short; bad on a barred coat and vest,
striped pants, soft black bat, 3 shirts

red uudershirt, striped undershirt
and striped drawers, beavy woolen
top shirt red stockings, beavy pair
shoes; was a laboring man. For
picture and information address
Overseers of Poor, Marienville, Pa."

Dr. Schaeffer, Superintendent of
Publio Instruction, favors shorter
hours in school especially in the low-

er grades. He says: "I should think
that five hours a day is long enough
for pupils io the lower grades. It is
the chief duty of the child to grow,
and if the amount of work prescribed
by tbe course robs it of tbe needed
hours of sleep the teacher should di-

minish the work regardless of tbe
danger of not promoting all her pu-

pils to tbe next grade accordiog to
tbe expectation of their parents. Tbe
schools should he small enough for
the teacher to study the needs of each
pupil. Tbe welfare of tbe child is of
more consequence than any course of
study or any system of grading.
Some Americau cities have reduced
the school day to five hours in order
to prevent such school diseases as
myopia aud ibe prostration of tbe
nervous system."

Winter term of the Edinboro
State Normal School begins Dec. 4th,
ends March 8th. Furnished and
heated rooms for six to fourteen dol-

lars per term. The total expenses
$50. Martiu G. Benedict. 2t.

Governor Pattison, in conformi-
ty with the recommendation of the
President issues hi proclamation des-

ignating Thursday, Nov. 30th, as
Thanksgiving Day, and says: "On
that day let all secular business be
suspended and let the people assem-
ble in their usual places of worship,
and with great reverence and diligent
consideration, manifest their generous
gratitude by prayer and songs of
praise for God's benefit towards us as
a people and as tDdividcals, for our
security against pestilence, for the
seedtime and the harvest, for the
health which has prevailed within
our borders, for the abundant re-

sources of our fruitful land wbicb,
through His benediction, will again
fill our home with plenty and con-

tentment. And let the day be mark-
ed by deeds of charity and kind re-

membrance of tbe poor."

KellettTllle.

T. D. Collins with a force of men, has
been remodelling the Buck mill slash
dam, and with a few more day's will
have the dam so it will be in good condi-
tion to pond-floo- d from here to the next
dam atjfewtown Mills. Mr. Collins has
eight ereek pieces rafted, and during the
last flood an effort was made to run them
but they were strandod at several differ-
ent places along the creek, while one, pi-

loted by Dan Gibson, reached Newtown
pond where It was tied up to await the
others that were scattered here and there.

Proper A Myers are having their store
building raised about 18 inches, and be-
fore the workmen will complete the Job,
the building will be weather boarded.
J. B. Eden of Tionesta, will have charge
of the job, a fact which will insure a
good Job.

A number of Kelleltvllle people drove
up to Pleasant Valley on Sunday, their
names were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kribbs,
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Day, Mrs. M. An-
drews, Miss Gertie Grifflln, Miss Ella
Ardery, and Miss Nellie Jackson. They
returned in the evening well pleased
with their drive.

A. A. Graham has moved over to Jay-buc- k,

where be has secured a job of skid-
ding timber. He will be absent during
the winter but will probably return In
the spring.

Charles and H. B. Doltnrer have also a
job at the same place. Chas. came near
being severely injured one day last week
while skidding timber. We are without
particulars, but if a badly bruised and
swoolen optic does not show for itself we
would like to know what would.

A horse belonging to T. D. Col-

lins was taken ill Saturday morning and
despite all the efforts of our local veter-
inary sul aeons it grew rapidly worse un-

til evening, when Dr. Hadley of Tionesta
was sent for, and before his arrival the
animal was considerable better. The Dr.
pronounced the use of the illness over-
feeding or indigestion.

The young man who attempted to shad-
ow one of our young ladies a few eve-
nings ago bad better take up a new voca-
tion or he will wake up some morning
with a swelled head and a desire proba-
bly to lead a better life.

H. E. Gillespie of Whig Hill passed
through town on his way from Fool's
Creek to Whig Hill on Sunday. Ed. has
about recovered from an attack of fever
which confined him to his home a few
weeks.

The friends in this vicinity or Rev. Al-
bert Bean will be much pleased at his
rapid recovery from a severe attack

fever. May he soon be able to
resume his duties as pastor of the F. M.
church in this locality is the wish of
his many friends.

W. Whitehill will have his new dwell-
ing ready for occupancy in a week or ton
days.

The Salmon Creek mill has not re-

sumed sawing yet but is expected to any
day.

For once in our memory election day
was all that we could wish it in the line
of fine weather. In fact was too fine
to get out the vote there oaly being
139 votes polled out of 193 on tbe regis-tor- y

list.
Will Walks.

JiEWSY NOTES.

Judge Or vis of Bellefonto, one of the
state's brightest legal lights, died at his
home en the 0th inst., after a short illness
of hemorrhage of the stomach.

An exchange remarks: "If you attract
attention to your children by dressing
them iu fantastic guise, don't correct
them for overweening egotism. A moth-
er should think twice before she sends a
small man dressed like a Continental
soldier or a Vandyke case to play with
everyday grubby little boys."

Some months ago the newspapers of
Jefferson county published a glowing ac-

count of an immense fortune in Germa-
ny to be distributed among the Hetricks,
many of whom live in Jefferson, A dis-

patch from Berlin to the Pittsburg Times
says the story bad no foundation in truth,
but was made up by claim agents who
wished to raise some funds. BrookviKe
Democrat.

Burglars blew the door clear off of the
safe in tbe Ridgway postoflice, on Satur-
day morning last, but as there was a bur-
glar proof vault inside, they failed to get
any booty for their trouble. The blast
was evidently heavier than intended, aud
aroused the natives for a block around.
Two of the burglars were arrested aud
lodged in jail, but a third one is still at
large. Ridgway Advocate.

Ask some business men for an adver-
tisement or some locals aud they'll say
they don't believe in advertising, as a pa-

per is never (hardly ever) read. But let
that man be caught kissiug his neighbor's
wife and his tune changes instantly, and
if the printing office is in the garret of a
seventeen story building he will climb
to the top aud beg the editor to keep quiet
and not publish his misdoings in the pa-

per where everybody will read them.
Ex.

"Do you see and hear that young fel-

low over thore?" said a citizen to his
companion. The reply being iu tbe f
Urinative, the citizen continued: "The
young fellow is whistling to that girl you
see 'waj over there. Sheknows the sigu
and will turn." He was right she did.

"Now that Is a nice girlj but she does
not know how that sort of thing looks to
people. Ills sad to see a young girl low-
er herself to that extent, but what can be
said of a fellow who has no more man-
hood and sonse of decency than to put
such an Indignity upon a respectable girl
and make her an object of comment
among observant people T"

Within the past few days several cases
of supposed membraneous croup have
developed Into agravated cases of diph-
theria in Warren, Stonoham, and Claren-
don, until now the condition Is certainly
alarming at least. Prof. Herman Briggs,
biologist of the Health Department of the
city ol New York, has recently reported
on the inattor to the effect that membran-
ous croup Is laryngeal diphtheria, and is
liable to causo cases of a similar charac-
ter or of diphtheria of the ordinary typo,
and tho Board of Health have after a
careful examination of a large number of
cases declared It contagious. Prof.
Rrigg's report says that during the last
four months 84 per cent of the cases of so
called membraneous croup have pioved
to be diphtheria. Again wo repeat to
parents and physicians : Watch mem-
braneous croup ! Warren Ledgor.

At the reunion of the Eighty-thir- d reg-
iment at Titusville recently, thore waa
present Levi L. Lamb, of Cambridgobo-ro- ,

who enlisted at Meadville in 1861, in
response to Abraham Lincoln's first call
for troops. Pennsylvania has but one
war pensioner thas is, the state pays a
pension to but oue of the many thousands
of brave men who answered Lincoln's
call to arms, and that pensioner is Mr.
Lamb. At the battle of the Wilderness at
Laurel Hill, near Spottsylvania, on tbe
morning of May 4, 1804, Lamb was des-

perately wounded in an assault. He
came out of the hospital with both arms
useless forever, and was dischared in
December, 1804. The lalo Senator Mor-
row B. Lowry, of Erie, was then a mem-
ber of tbe legislature. At the session of
1805 he was instrumental In securing the
passage of a bill giving a state pension of
$100 a month to the disabled soldier.
Lowry has been dead many years, but
Lamb still answers the roll at the annual
reunions of the veterans of his regiment,
and still draws the pension to which he
is so fairly entitled.

Bro. Bowen of the Oil city Blizzard
writes to his paper some interesting facts
concerning the Indians of the Far West,
among whom he has been hunting. He
says the Indians on the Sissiton and Wah-pet-

reservation recently sold land to
the Government, and receive interest
each year amounting to 1 100 for each one
of them, old and young. When they get
this money the traders have a picnic.
The Indians and their money are sooii
fiarted. Some of their purchases are

Some time ago there was
considerable rivalry among the bucks as
to carriages. Each wanted one a little
better than the others. One came to Mil-ban- k,

and after looking over the convey-
ances of different kinds he struck on a
hearse with glass sides. This suited him
and he purchased it. Ho took it home
and created something of a sensation by
piling in his squaw and papoose and driv-
ing through the town.

Another bought a piano, took it home
and instead of putting it in the house
Elanted it in the yard and used it for a

post. Another tepee had a cab-
inet organ in front of it, to which was
tied a calf. A jeweler, in a town near
the reservation, got in quite a Btock of
ciocks. tie was beginning to tear lie
would have them on hand a long time,
when one day a buck happened to be in
tbe store when one of them struck the
hour of day. He was favorably impressed
and at once purchased a clock. He start-
ed out with it under his arm, and every
time he met an acquaintance he would
touch the spring and make it strike. In
a short time all tho clocks were sold.

Still new styles in hats aud caps.
Also everytbiog iu furnishings for
men. Also ladies cloaks. Ledebur
& Miles. 2t.

Do you want to improve your
methods of teaching? Do you desire
to increase your power for good ? Do
you need new incentives, fuller inspir
ation and greater teaching force? If
so attend the .hdinboro Normal
School. Winter term begins Decem-
ber 4tb. Martiu G. Beuedict. 2t.

See those ladies' cloaks at Lede-

bur & Miles'. Just new. 2t.

Team for Sale. A well match-
ed team of sorrel horses, weight
about 2,800 and sound in every par-
ticular. Will sell at a bargain.

4t. W. S. Clark, Tionesta, Pa.

(ireut Slaughter In Meat.

Heath & Giering wish to announce
to the public that they may still be
found at their old place of business,
baud I it) g the best goods that can be
obtained at the lowest possible prices.
Owing to tbe hard times they will di-

vide profits with their customers, sell-

ing round steak at ten cents; best
cuts at 121 cts ; boiling meat from 4
to 8 cts ; liver puddiug, bologna and
bead cheese 10 cts; 3 lbs. for 25 cts;
pork sausage 10 cts; and all other
meats io porportion.

tf. Heath & Gieiuno.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of the following writs of
Fa., Plu. Lev. Fa. sur Mortgage,

and Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court
of Common Pleasof Forest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
bo exposed to public sale or outcry, at
the Court House, iu tho Borough of Tio-
nosta, l'u., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23, A. D. 1893

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following describ-
ed real estate, it :

CHARLES W. PRATT and DAVID
PHILLIPS for use F. R. U KEEN and
F. O. SMITH, Cashiers, vs. JOHN A.
WATER HOUSE, HORACE P. PER-KI-

C. C. CAMP aud H. J. P EM-
BERTON, Plurios Levari Facias sur
Mortgage, E. I. No. 15 Nov. Term,
1893. Uylos and Clark. Att'ys.

ALSO,
Charles Pratt and David Phillips for use

F. R. (ireen and F. O. Smith, Cashiers,
Vs. John A.Waterhotise, 11. P. Porrin.C.
C. Camp and H. J. Pcmberton, I'luries
Levari Facias sur Mortgage, K. I. No,
10 Nov. Term, 1893. Byles and Clark,
Att'ys.

ALSO,
Fredonia National Hank, Assignee of

John A. Walerhoiisn, vs. Andrew Bor-
den and Horace P. Perrin, Dolts, and
T. I. Collins, terre tenant, Levari Fa-
cias sur Mortgage, E. D. No. 17 Nov.
Term, 1893. Byles and Clark, Att'ys.

ALSO,
Fredouia National lUnk, Assignee of

Jouu A. Wslerhouie, vs. Audrew Bor

den and Horrace P. Perrin, Dcfts, and
T. D. Collins, Terre Tenant, Levari
Facias stir Mortgage, E. D. No. 18 Nov.
Term, 1893. Byles and Clnrk, Att'ys.

A LSO,

Horace P. Perrin, Andrew Borden and
H. J. Pcmberton vs. John A. Water-hous- e

and Warren B. Hooker, Defts,
and T. D. Collins, torro tenant, Levari
Facias sur Mortgage, E. I). No. 19 Nov,
Term, 1893. Byles and Clark, Att'ys.
All the right, titlo, Interest, claim

and demand of tho defendants and
terre tenant of, in and to all that
certain Leasehold situate, lying nnd
boing In the Township of Howoand Coun-
ty of Forest and State of Pennsylvania, on
lands of A. J. Hazeltine, C. W". Stone and
W. M. Lindsey, and demised and leased
unto T.J. Melvin and A. It. Walker bv
tho said A. J. HazcllinefC. W. Stone anil
W. M. Lindsey, by virtue of written in-

denture of leoso bearing date the 29th day
of May, A. D. 18K2, for the term of
years from the dato thereof, for oil and
gas purposes, and recorded In the Record-
er's Ofhoe in and for Forest County, In
Deed Book No. lfl, at pane 21:1, Ve.; said
Leasehold being bounded and described
as follows: All that certain Leasehold
Estate in all those four certain tracts of
land situate in the Township of Howe,
County of Forest amtfitatoof Pennsylva-
nia, being part of Warrant No.3193,
known and designated on a plat or draft
made by T. E. Barnes as the south half of
subdivision "A and E," and tho north
lialfofsubdivisinn"F,"each containing fif-
ty (ftO) acres, and suli(livision"I,"contain-in- g

sixty (00) acres, and in all two hundred
and ton (210) acres, being the same estate
created by lease from A. J. llazeltine, ('.
W. Stone and W. M. Lindsey to T. J.
Melvin and A. B. Walker, dated May 29,
A. 1). 1882, and recorded in said olllce in
Deed Book No. 10, page 243.

Also Tho Leasehold estato in all those
two certain tracts of land situate in the
Township, Count v and State aforesaid,

said Warrant No. 3193, known
and designated on said plat or dralt made
by T. E. Barnes, as the north half of sub-
division "A" and "C," containing in all
one hundred (100) acres, being the same
estate created by agreement made July 31,
A. I. 1882, between said K. J. llael'tine,
W. M. Lindsey and C. W. Stone, with J.
Milton Fuller, recorded iu said oflicn in
Doed Book No. 10, page 'Z4.

Also Tho Leasehold estate iu all that
certain tract of land situate in tho Town-
ship of Howe, County and State aforesaid,
and being part of said Warrant No. 319.1,
known and designated on said plator draft
made by T. E. Barnes, as the east half of
subdivision "K," containing thirty-fiv- e
(3"i) acres, more or less; the whole of said
subdivision "K,1" containing seventy (70)
acres more or less, was leased bv A. J.
Hazeltine, C. W. Stone and W. M. Lind-
sey to L. A. Brennaman and S. M. Reid,
by Indenture of Lease dated August lo,
A, D. 1882, recorded in soid oflice in Deed
Book No. 10, page 247, and in and by a
certain partition agreement and assign-mentsma-

JuneSd, A. D. 184, by and be-

tween Asher B. Walker J. Milton Fuller,
Thomas J. Melvin, C.C.Mel vin, P.M. Shan-
non, Sam'l O.Bay ne and C.E. Parsons, first
parties and then owners of an undivided
one-four- th (1) of said Leasehold estate in
all of said subdivison "K," anil the Union
Oil Company, second party and then own-
ers of an undivided one-four- of said
Leasehold estato in the whole of said sub-
division "K," and L. A. Brenemau and
S. M. Reid, third parties, then owners of
an undivided half of said Leasehold estate
in the whole of said subdivision "K, the
whole of said Leasehold estate iu the west
half of said subdivision "K" was parti-
tioned aud assigned to said third parties
and the whole of same in tho east half of
said subdivision "K" was apportioned
and assigned an undivided one-ha- lf to
said first parlies, and the other undivided
half to the Union Oil Company, second
party, which entire Leasehold estate iu
the east half of said subdivision "K" so
created and vested as aforesaid in said
first parties and second parties intended
to bo hereby conveyed unto the party of
tho second part hereto,

AT.HO Tho Leasehold estate in all that
certain tract of land situate in tho Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows : Beginning at a
point eighty rods south of tho north line
of Warrant No. 3193, and one hundred
rods west of the east line of said Warrant,
running thence south eighty (0) rods;
thence west one hundred rods; north eighty
(80) rods; thence east one hundred (100)
rods to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing fifty (50) acres, and being tho south
half of Lot "D," according to the map
and allotment of lands of Lindsey, Hazel-tin- e

and Company, situate in said War-
rant No. 3193, said distances and propor-
tions (K) being approximate, ami the in-

tention being to convey a leaseof tho most
southerly portion of said Lot, containing
fifty (50) acres strict measure; being the
same estato created by agreeinoiitol 'lease
from R. B. Stone to J. H. Hurdison, dated
August 9th, 1882, with sundry assign-
ments, recorded in said ollico in Deed
Book No. 10, page 249, Ac.

Also The Leasehold estate in all that
certain tract of land situate in tho Town-
ship, County and State aforesaid, being

of Warrant No. 2991 known and des-gnat-

as lot No. 8, bounded as follows ;

Beginning on thesouthern boundary line
of said Warrant at a point sixty-nin- e

and live-tent- (09 rods from the
southwest corner of said Warrant; thence
running east on said southern boundary
line oue hundred and thirty-nin- e (1.19)
rods, thence north on a parallel with the
western boundary line of said Warrant
115 rods, thenco west on a lino parallel
with said southern boundary line one
hundred and thirty-nin- e (139) rods, thenco
south on a line parallel with tho western
boundary liuo of said Warrant 115 rods to
tho place of beglning. Containing oue
h u lid i ed (100) acres moreor less, being the
same estate created by leaso from J. M.
Hon ham to J. M. Fuller, dated August 10,
1882, recorded in said ollico iu Duvd Book
No. 10, page 254.

A lso The Leasehold in all that certain
tract of land situate in the Township,
County and State aforesaid, being part of
said Warrant No. 2991, hounded and de-

scribed as lollowa: Beginning at the
southwest corner of said W arrant; thenco
running east on southwest boundary line
of said Warrant sixty-niueaii- d live-tenil-

rods; thence north on a line parallel with
the western boundary lino of said War-ra-

to a point intersection the northern
Hue of said Wurraiitlwohuiidred and thir-
ty (230) rods; thence west on tiie northern
boundary line of said Warrant to the
northwestern corner thereof sixty-nin- e

aud five-tent- rods; thence south on the
western boundary line of said Warrant
two hundred and thirty (2:ih) rods to the
place of beginning. Containing one hun-
dred (100) acres, more or less, being the
same estate created by agreement of leaso
from J. M. Bonham to A. II. Walker, P.
M. Shannon and Thomas J. Melvin dated
August 21st, 1hx2, recorded ill said ollico
in Deed Book No. 17, page (i.

Also The Leasehold estato in all that
certain lot or piece of laud situate in the
Township, County and Stale aforesaid,
and described as follows, viz. : Four
pieces or parut of Warrant No. 319.'!, iu
the County of Forest and State of Penn-
sylvania, containing three hundred and
thirty (330) acres, more or less, being lots
marked l, J, 11, and it, according to a
certain mapof lauds awarded by Lindsey,
Ha.eiline and Company, and Stone and
Barnes, in Howe Township, Forest Con.

Peniia., 18M), from which ihe subjoin-
ed extract shows the location of the
Lots relating to each other and to the
boundaries uf said Wariaut, t:
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Hubjuot, however to a certain lease dated
Aut:u-tU- , I8M', Hindu y K It Sioen to J.
H Ha'dmoii, of theo.,iU h.i f of Lot '!'
aforenaiil, conutiniutt tiff y '0 acres, and
to all thu toxins, couveuuu aud proviaiuus

thereof, being the satns estate In said lands
created by article of agreement made No-
vember 11, A. I. lss.!, between W. P.
Book And R, Jt. Hfonw of tiie onn part, and
T.J. Melvin, A. B. Walkir, P. M. Shannon,
J. M. Fuller, S. ((. Bnyne, C. C. Melvio
and C. E. Parsons, a co partnership as
Melvin, Walker, Shannon & Co., and the
Union Oil Co., said Corporation, and the
Union Oil Company, in equal undivided
interests

Also All the right, title, Interest, claim '

and demand of said parties of the first part
of, in and to a certain Leasehold estate In a
part of Warrant No. 2991. known and des-
ignated as Lot No. 7, one hundred and
one and 0 acres.

Also All the right, title, interest and
claim of said parties of the first part of, In
and to a certain license to cut and remove
all the growing timber, except such (trees
and bushes which are marked as corner or
line trees, from a certain tract of land con-
taining one hundred and one seres, kDown
and designated as Lot No. 7, being a sub-
division of Warrant No. 2991, in Howe
Township, Forest County, l'a.

Also All the oil we'll, situate ou the
lands hereby conveyed, and the rigs, ma-
chinery, fixtures anil appnrtnances there-
to belonging, together with all and singular
the mining rights, surface rtulus, case-
ments, terms of years anil estates in said
lands created by the above recited leases
or agreements, 'and each, every and all
assignments of the same vesting said in-
terests in said parties of tho first part.

ALSO,
All the right, title, Interest and claim of

the defendants and terre tenant of, In and. to
all that certain piece, parcel or lot, of land
situate in Howe Twp, Forest I o.. Pa., boun-
ded and described as follows : Beginning on
thesouthern boundary of War. No. 2991, at
a pointsixty-nin- e and s ('49
nxls from the south-wester- n corner ef said
Warrant ; thence runningeast.on said south-
ern boundary line one hundred and thirty-nin- e

roils (1''9) ; thence running north on a
line parallel with the western boundary
line of said Warrant one hundred and fif-
teen (115) rods ; thence running west on a
line parallel with said southern boundary
line one hundred and thirty nine (139) rods,
thence running south on a line parallel with
the western boundary line of said Warrant
one hundred and fifteen (115) rodB to the
place of beginning. Containing one hundred
Acres (100 A), more or Iosb.

Also All that, certain piece parcel or lot
of land Bituate in Howe Township, Forest
Co., Pa., bounded and deBcribed as follows :
Beginning at the southwest corner of War-
rant twenty-nin- e hundred and ninety-on- e

29911 thence running eiston the Bouthren
boundary line of said Warrant sixty-nin- e

and five tenths rods ; thence running north
on a line parallel with the western boundary
line of said Warrant to a point intersecting
the northern boundary line of said Warrant
two hundred and thirty J30 rods; thence
running woBt in the northern boundary
line of said Warrant to the northwestern
corner thereof sixty-nin- e and five-tent-

f'i9 rods ; thence running south on the
western boundary line of said warrant two
hundred and thirty 2 0 rodB to the place
of beginning. Containing one hundred 100
acres, more or lees, being off the western end
of said Warrant.

Also All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate iu Howe Township, Forest
County, and state of Pennsylvania, a part
of Warrant 2991, bounded and described as
follows : Beginning ou the northern bound-
ary line of said Warrant at a point two
hundred aud eight aud five-tent- rods
from the northwestern corner of said War-
rant, running thencs east on said northern
boundary line oue hundred and thirty-sin- e

(139) rods ; thence south on a line parallel
with the western boundary line of said
Warrant oue hundred and fifteen (115)
roils ; thence west on a line parallel with
the northern boundary line of said Warrant
139 rods ; thence north on a line parallel
with the western boundary line of Baid
Warrant 115 rods to the place of beginning.
Containing one hundred acres more or les,
being Lot No. 0, ef subdivision of said
warrants, as designated on a diagram con-
veyed by J. M. Bonham et al to 8. Q.
Bayneet al, recorded iu Deed Hook No. 10,
page --'57, excepting and reserving out of
this grant an equal i part of all petroleum
aud gas or other valuable or volatile

to J. M. Honham his heirs and as-
signs, and subject to a deed conveying the
undivided half of said laud to the Union Oil
Company, Deed Book No. 10, page 202.

Also All thatcertain piece or parcel of
laud in said Howe Township being 50
acres of the tract of 100 acres conveyed to
.Michael Murphy bv Robert Deuuison et al,
being in the eastern part ef Warrant No.
319s, bounded and described as follows : Be-

ginning at the southeast corner of said War-
rant No. 31US, running thence north along the
eastern boundary of said Warrant No. 3198
to the A'arren Co., line ; thence west along
said Warren County line asutticientdifltance
that by running thence south to the southern
boundary line of said Warrant No. 319S
and northern bouudary line of Warrant
3193, f ml thence east along said southern
boundary line of Warrant 319s to the place
of beginning, will contain 100 acres. Tbe
50 acres intended to be conveyed hereby
to be apportioned out of the oue hundred
acres aforesaid, as follows : Tbe said 100
acres to be dividediuto four equal portions
of 25 acres each by lines running eaat and

west parallul with the northern
1 boundary line, and the said lots to

be numbered 1, 2, 3, and 4; from
I lie topdown,(frnni north to south)
and the fifty acres intended to be

3 conveyed being tbe middle SO

acres and lots 2 aud 3, accord-- 4

ins to the plot in the margin of
Deed Hook No. 10, page 412.

BcingKame premises and interest there-
in conveyed by deed from L. A. Brenna-
man to T. J. Mel viu et al, together with
all the oil wells, wood-rig- tKiilers, en-
gines, tuLinur, casing, pipes, ropes,

and all the appurtenances situate
thereon and thereunto belonging.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John A. Water-'hous- e,

Horace 1. Perrin, Andrew Bor-
den, C. C. ( aitip, 11. J. l'emlierton and
Warren B. Hooker, defendants, and T.
I. Collins terre tenant, at the suit ot
Charles W. I'rail and David Phillips for
uso of F. K. (ireen and F. O. Smith,
Cashiers, Krcdoiiia Nulionul Bank, As-
signee ol John A. Watorhouso aud An-
drew Bunion et ul.

ALSO,
NORMAN ("ilLBERT vs. JOHN RE-O- A

N, No. 20, Novomlier Term, 1893.
Lm Isey A Par m lee, Att'ys.
All tne'rii;ht, titlo interest and chvm of

the defendant of, in and to all thatcertaiu
piece or parcel of hind situate in Howe
Township, Forest County, and Stale
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows, Coiiiuieuciug at the
southeast corner ot Warrant nuinher
thirty-on- e hundred aud ninety-eigh- t
(319s; in hi. I township, running thence
west along the south line of said warrant
50 roils ; thence nnrlli eighty riMbi, east
liftv rods; thenco Mouth along east line of
said Warrant eighty rods to the place of
beginning. ontaiuog twenty-nv- e acres,
more or less. Together wilh iwo oil
wells thereon ; being same premises con-
veyed to first party by M. Murphy aud
wife by deed ilaleil January 24, ls90. To
gether with all aim singular the rights,
liberties, privileges ami appurtuailces to
the same belonging.

Taken iu execution and to be sold as
the property of John Regan at the suit of
Norman tiillicrl.

TEKMS OF S. LE.-Th- e following must
bo strictly complied with when tho prop-
erty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-ilo- rs

become the ptirciiastr, the costs oil
the wills must he paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop,
erty sold, togetlier wilh such lien

to.- ilie amount ol tho
ot tin" sale or such portion thereof

as lie inavchiiui, must be furnished the
Slim ill.

2. All bids must he paid iu full.
3. All sales not settle! immediately will

he continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
uet dav, al Inch time all properly not
sclllcd for u ill again beput up and sold at
the expense and risk of the person to
whom lirsi koid,

.See Piirdon Digest, Ninth 1'dilion,
page liio, Sn.iih's Forms, pa-- :is I.

.loilN It. us .oiiii, .sherd.
Slicnil'a uukv, 'i'loucsu, l'a., Nov. 4,

lMU.


